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J. MURPHY, 6015 San Benito Way, Dallas, Texas, 
advised he is. employed 48 & mall foreman, inion Terminal 
Company, 500 South Houston street, Pallas. MURPHY said he 
Was 80 employed on the morning of November 22, 1963 when he 
and some of his co-workers stood on the Elm Street overpass 
2 watch President JOHN F, KENNEDY's Motoreade drive by. . 
WURPHY said that they wetched President KENNEDY's limousine 
oa down Elm Street past the Texas Schcol Book Depositéry 
Duilding and start towards them. He stated he then heard what. 
sounded like two shots and ne saw President KENNEDY and Governor 
CONNALLY slump in their seats. MURPHY said in nis opinion tnese 
shots came from a Spot just west of the Texas School Boole 
Depository, Pullding. He said there was very much confusion in 
the area after the shots were fired and he saw many people 
running towards the parking lot west oe ae Texas School Book 
Depository Bui lding. MURPHY said ne could not recall 
oe nusual activity near. the Texas Sencok Book Depository 
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Pidleing. itself. MURPHY stated he does not know LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD and to the best of his know] e he has never Cue 
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berore, further: He had no 
seen him 
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J . oy fy, ~ 5 (3 {; a4 ty iH) 3/17/64 Dallas, Texas DL 100-10461 
is Of at File ® 
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